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BUSINESS PROSPECTS artificers have been receiving in the following trades dur-
FOR TRI TEAR 1877. ing the pust summer.

- ITHUGH tere ias ben aSTONE MASONS AND BR=iCK YEE.gretHO falin off intelo pat In these trades there has not been much difference inià sesonin te bildig tadethe rate of wages between this and laut year ; the ratesse) o thoghu theomiingh tate having averaged about $2.25 for the former, and $2.50othelaour t nre t urinion thae for the latter. Building material, however, lias averaged
A~o 'Ms th labu nmtartdran the n fully 20 per cent lower in price than lust year, exoept inJ lsi on tha tis decwaraset the n importations from England, which maintain much about

building business lias arisen, alto- the same figures as in former year. The prices of build-
getei' frni he~tae o th moeying materials and hardware from the UJnited States are

market and the gyeneral depression con-siderably lower.
in mercantile affairs, bu~t fromn anl CARPENTERS AND JomIwER.
abnormal state of trade, in large Tuigteps esntedmn o odcretr

citestha lis cuse animmgra- and joiners lias, also, been pretty steady, and lias fully
to ant great nubrof mhe chanie kept pace with the supply-inferior workmen are alwayaof gratuwhrof re th 'e at a discount in slack times. The wages have averagedand who are now the principal parties woaetesufferers fromn $11.5 to $2.00 a day according to skili; there is,from the present cessation to all speculative building however, a visible fiatness in the business as winteroperations. These men, and inferior mechanies and prahs

untrustworthy mon, are those who are sure to suifer, and approachesever will, be sufferers under sucli contingenciea. Lt wouldPITE.
be far better for the country mechanic to remain in hig 0f course what affecta one brandi of the building
village, where lie generally receives fair wages for his trade mnust affect another, but probably this branch lias
labour, than to allow himself to be, enticed into large suffered more than any other; there are many proprietors
cities for the sake of a temporary increase in wages, and of household property, who have this year dispensed with
where lie becomes exposed to its vices, paya a hiý h rate the usual painting and papering of their private dwellings
for lis board, and, perhaps, in the course of a few monthu, and tenements, and we xnay here observe that the re-
finds himself without employment and without a cent in marks as to 8killed and steady men in the first mentioned
his pocket to keep hiinself, or a family, should lie have trades, as always obtaining emp1oYment in alack times, do
one, from enduring all the hardships of poverty, suifer- not apply so truthfully to the painters' trade. Few pro-
ings froin cold, and, too often, heavy expenses arising from prietors are capable of discrirninatingbetween good and bad
aickness, which, if hie had remained contented in lis 'painting, or the quality of materials used ; and the public
Proper sphere, would have been avoided. iare frequently imposed upon by men, out of employment,

As a rule, good worknien always obtain a fair rate of offering to work cheaply; but, however low their wage8Wages, no matter how depressed the building business niay be, they are mere daubera themselvea, giving bad
kaay be ; there is always a sufficient quantity of work work, and worse- materials. At thia season of the yearia progress, which. cannot be postponed, and -for which the trade is a littie brisker, as the men always follow the
F5killed and steady handa are always in demand. The last of the workmnen engaged in buildings. The wag"
following prices, which we now quote, will show that have been fairly remunerative; p1aiiù banda have beeonbusiness, during the past season, lias not been so duil as paid $1.75 a day--better akilled and grainera $2.00 and
g;enerally believed. For example, we give about the iover. Prospecta for the coming spring are fot veryatverage prices in1 the principal cities in the Dominion that briglit for the painters' trade.


